
ToGETHER with all thc tighl!, p.ivit€scs, eascments ard cstatcs colleycd to mc by the said Tryor Devclolmenr compeny and subjcct to tfie conditions,
.estrictions ind r.sefrations contdncd in th. dccd from thc said Tryon DevcloDmcnr ComDaoy to me, referencc ro which h exDressly m.ile. Tfiis mortiaae being
giv.tr to secure b.lancc ol lurchas. price of said prolErry,

ToGETHER \Yith all and singtlar th€ tights, mcmbe.s, hcrcditaments atrd appurtenances to the saiil Dremises b€lonsins, or tu anywik inciddt or app..-
rainins.

TO HAVE AND TO I{OI,D the said prcrniscs unto the said Trion Developmcnl Company, its successors and assigns'forcvcr,

hereby bind.....--. s' Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said preuriscs ttnto thc said Tryon I)cvclopmcnt Company, its successors arrd assigns, from and against..--.... ....::-----.-..--------.....--....--IJei rs,
Execntors, Adnrinistlators and Assigus, aud evcry person tvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part tliereof

And thc said morts:so. asrccs to P.v thc s.id debt o! sum of mon.y, with interest ttrcreon, acco.tling to thc true intenr atrit meanirE of thc saiit promissorr

to tfic .bove descdbcd morlsascd lrcmises, for collectios the sam. by d€mand of xtto.ncy or Iesal lroccedings. -

PRoVIDED ALIYAYS, treverttclcss, and it is the trrc intcnt and meanins of thc partics ro thesc Drcs$ts, rllat if the said Eorrgisor do.-.-.-.__._- and shr
well and trly Day or cause to be paid nnto thc said hotder or hotders of said not.s, the said debt or sum of morci.with irrerest thereon, if any shalt be duc,
accotdins to th. truc intent ard ncaninE of the said lrouissory notes, rhm rhis .le.d ot bargain a;d sil. shal ccase, detemine and be ut.rty full an.l void; othcF
wise tb r.miin in ,rrll ,orce and virtue.

Witn and seal th of" .-....--.....----in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

and Nine Hundred and- in thc One Hundred and ---.--...------.yeer of the
Sovereignty and Independence of the United of America.

gned, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

t--<--<-
......_.......... (sEAL)

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,

County o

PERSONALLY appeared bcfore m .-and made oath thafie

saw the within seal and u"......fl22-.....act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and tha6he 2-n r l-
the execution thereof,

o rh......1-7-44a to before me this

day o D.192_et....
a

(sEAL)

Notary

STATE

County of..

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

__.___-___...-did this day appear before me, and, upon

bcina Drivatcly and srparatcly cxamincd by hc, did declare that she does fieely, voluntaliln and sithout .ny cotupulsio!, dread or lear ol any person or Derson.
whomsoever, rcuoulce, releas., and forever relinquish unto thc within named Tryo! DevclopEeEt Compaly, its successors and assigls, all he. interest and .state,

andalsoaIIh$ri8htandcIaimofdoweIof,inortoalladsingularthepremiscswithinmentionedandIeIeas€d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal fhis

--------.--- (sEAL)

Notary Public-....----

*uo,onu.--@*7.=#zz .A..4 71..-.....ts2.e.., 
^t...A..i..1.2-L....o'"to"u.................C-......*.

@"-**


